CHILTON BOOSTER CLUB
September 11, 2019
Minutes
President Joe Halbach called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. In attendance were Joe
Halbach, Ben Hertel, Michelle Moehn, Athletic Director Corey Behnke, Stephanie Bartels, Jill
Frank, Shane Glidden, Deb Leitner, Janet Murphy, Leona Propson, Cindy Rowland, Wendy
Schwarz and Ann Wilcox.
Audience Participation: Lynn Glidden and Lupita Shymanski.
Minutes of August Meeting: Wendy S. made a motion to accept the August meeting minutes
and Leona P. seconded it. M/C
Treasurer’s Report: Ben H. provided a written treasurer’s report. $1,514.46 was paid to Sam’s
Club for concession supplies. Ann W. made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and
Janet M. seconded it. M/C
Athletic Director Report:
Corey B. indicated he had some pretty large wish-list items. Corey B. advised there would be, at
most, approximately $10,000 in school funds that could be applied to the projects.
(1) Corey B. indicated that new scoreboards are needed for the baseball field and both softball
fields. Corey B. received estimates from Fair-Play and Daktronics. The estimates were fairly
comparable, but the nearest representative to maintain the Fair-Play equipment was in Iowa.
Daktroniks had more local representatives. The baseball scoreboard will cost approximately
$10,000. The estimate for the softball scoreboards was approximately $7,900 (total for both).
It was questioned if baseball had funds in their account to help pay for their scoreboard. Corey
B. said there may be some funds available but those will likely be needed for field maintenance.
Shane G. advised Corey B. that in the past, Chilton Athletic Club has worked with All American
Scoreboards in Pardeeville, WI, so maybe he should contact them for an estimate.
(2) They are also looking at installing mural wall wrap in the long athletic hallway by the
wrestling room. Currently, all of the walls have been painted white. They are looking for murals
that will represent each sport. Estimate for the wall murals would be approximately $6,000 $7,000 depending on how many panels are installed, at a cost of $680 per panel.
(3) Golf Head Coach Kelly Moehn has requested money toward purchasing new golf bags, since
the current bags are ripping and every bag has zipper problems. Coach Moehn created a project
through “Donors Choose” to help fund 10 new golf bags for the team. Dicks Sporting Goods

does a matching program that we qualify for. They will match any donation given to the project.
She is asking for $979.20 which is equal to half the cost of the golf bags and additional fees.
Presidents Report:
Volleyball Tournament: The middle school (grades 5-8) volleyball tournament is scheduled for
Sunday, September 15, 2019. Per Deb L., the tournament was full with 16 teams. Lynn Glidden
advised Deb L. she noticed a mistake in the brackets, and Deb L. said she would advise Michelle
Brickl and Abby Screnock.
WE ARE STILL IN NEED OF SOMEONE TO FILL THE ROLE OF VICE PRESIDENT
Football / Concessions Update:
Discussions continued regarding trying to find a simplified way to pay groups for football
concession stand coverage. We are still trying to determine a fair percentage of the sales to pay
to the groups. Ben H. to look at the amounts paid to groups in previous years. Further
discussion will be held to decide what the appropriate percentage shall be.
A credit card will be obtained in the name of Chilton Booster Club so concession supplies can be
purchased. Per Joe H., a debit card would have to have an individual’s name on it, but a credit
card would not. It was decided the credit card would be a better option.
Per Wendy S., if CBC would decide to purchase supplies from Kwik Trip, we could open a store
charge account with them.
Clothing Orders:
Michelle M. spoke with Teacher Kelly Moehn, who is also the advisor for FBLA and is in charge
of the school store. In the past, it was agreed that CBC would not sell general Chilton Tiger
apparel, but rather only sport specific apparel. In the past, CBC has sold “spirit wear” for
Homecoming. Michelle M. questioned if FBLA should take over the spirit wear order since it is
general Chilton Tiger apparel. It was decided the discussion would be continued to a later
meeting when Pam Woelfel and Mary Jo Anhalt were present.
Fundraising Update:
DQ Night: Next DQ night is Tuesday, October 1, from 5-8 p.m.
Deb L. made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:56 p.m., and Ann W. seconded it. M/C
Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 9, 2019, at 6:00 p.m., at Chilton City Hall.
Respectively submitted,
Michelle Moehn, Secretary

